
 

  

證書編號 Certificate Number: CIMB-CAP-2203-012 

DIMENSIONS: 27.9cm (Width) 27.8cm (Depth) 40.4cm (Height) 

NAME:  

Modern Globular Vases in Foreign Colors with Flowers, Peacocks 
and Phoenixes 

2022.01.25 

尺寸規格：闊 27.9cm 深 27.8cm 高 40.4cm  

名稱：仿古洋彩花束孔雀鳳鳥天球瓶 

 

簽發日期 Issuing Date : 

2022 年 01 月 25 日 



 

證書編號 Certificate Number: CIMB-CAP-2203-012 

DIMENSIONS: 27.9cm (Width) 27.8cm (Depth) 40.4cm (Height) 

NAME:  

Modern Globular Vases in Foreign Colors with Flowers, Peacocks 
and Phoenixes 

Brief Description of CIMB-CAP-2203-012 

The globular vase is a famous model in ceramics, derived from Islamic metalware in West Asia. It is named after its shape. Globular vases were first produced in the Yongle and Xuande reigns of the Ming dynasty, most of which were blue and white. 

New painted ceramic processes in the Qing dynasty elevated the art of the globular vase. 

The vase is relatively large and regular in form, presenting a magnificently solemn style. Each of the vases has a rim decorated with frets and body entirely in foreign colors. The peonies are in a bright-red glaze. The body features two phoenixes 

standing on rocks, their heads held high. Additionally, one can see two birds perching on the branch on the neck. The peonies have deep roots and luxuriant foliage, immortal for a thousand years. The phoenix is a metaphor for the emperor, while 

birds, officials. The implied meanings include auspiciousness and a peaceful country. 

The “peacock” is legendary as the king of birds, and the phoenix implies peace. For “birds paying homage to the phoenix,” the peacock is symbolic of the emperor while other birds represent officials. The implied meanings include a peaceful 

country and auspiciousness. 

Market price: USD19,400-25,900 

 

產品簡述：CIMB-CAP-2203-012 

天球瓶為瓷器界名物，器形源自西亞回教金屬器，球形鼓腹，因似天上星球而得名。 天球瓶始燒於明朝永樂、宣德年間，當時以青花為主；及至有清一代，嶄新的彩瓷工藝令之更上一層樓。  

此对瓶子形制碩大，造型規整，氣勢恢宏。 口沿回紋，瓶身通體施洋彩，瓶中大紅牡丹,釉色明快。 圖中兩隻鳳凰昂首立於山石上，瓶的頸部则有兩鳥托庇於樹下，牡丹花根深葉茂，千年不朽；這裡以鳳凰比喻天子， 

百鳥象徵群臣輔弼，更有君臣有序，江山社稷太平祥瑞之意．  

「孔雀」则是傳說中的百鳥之長「鳥王」，古謂鳳凰見則天下安寧。 「百鳥朝鳳」是以孔雀比喻天子，百鳥象徵群臣輔弼，更有君臣有序，江山社稷太平祥瑞之意。  

誠為一件值得收藏的佳品。 

市場價格： USD19,400-25,900 元 

2022.01.25 

尺寸規格：闊 27.9cm 深 27.8cm 高 40.4cm  

名稱：仿古洋彩花束孔雀鳳鳥天球瓶 

 

簽發日期 Issuing Date : 

2022 年 01 月 25 日 



 

  

證書編號 Certificate Number: CIMB-CAP-2203-013 

DIMENSIONS: 28cm (Width) 28.1cm (Depth) 40.5cm (Height) 

NAME:  

Modern Globular Vases in Foreign Colors with Flowers, Peacocks 
and Phoenixes 

2022.01.25 

尺寸規格：闊 28cm 深 28.1cm 高 40.5cm  

名稱：仿古洋彩花束孔雀鳳鳥天球瓶 

 

簽發日期 Issuing Date : 

2022 年 01 月 25 日 



 

證書編號 Certificate Number: CIMB-CAP-2203-013 

DIMENSIONS: 28cm (Width) 28.1cm (Depth) 40.5cm (Height) 

NAME:  

Modern Globular Vases in Foreign Colors with Flowers, Peacocks 
and Phoenixes 

Brief Description of CIMB-CAP-2203-013 

The globular vase is a famous model in ceramics, derived from Islamic metalware in West Asia. It is named after its shape. Globular vases were first produced in the Yongle and Xuande reigns of the Ming dynasty, most of which were blue and white. 

New painted ceramic processes in the Qing dynasty elevated the art of the globular vase. 

The vase is relatively large and regular in form, presenting a magnificently solemn style. Each of the vases has a rim decorated with frets and body entirely in foreign colors. The peonies are in a bright-red glaze. The body features two phoenixes 

standing on rocks, their heads held high. Additionally, one can see two birds perching on the branch on the neck. The peonies have deep roots and luxuriant foliage, immortal for a thousand years. The phoenix is a metaphor for the emperor, while 

birds, officials. The implied meanings include auspiciousness and a peaceful country. 

The “peacock” is legendary as the king of birds, and the phoenix implies peace. For “birds paying homage to the phoenix,” the peacock is symbolic of the emperor while other birds represent officials. The implied meanings include a peaceful 

country and auspiciousness. 

Market price: USD19,400-25,900 

 

產品簡述：CIMB-CAP-2203-013 

天球瓶為瓷器界名物，器形源自西亞回教金屬器，球形鼓腹，因似天上星球而得名。 天球瓶始燒於明朝永樂、宣德年間，當時以青花為主；及至有清一代，嶄新的彩瓷工藝令之更上一層樓。  

此对瓶子形制碩大，造型規整，氣勢恢宏。 口沿回紋，瓶身通體施洋彩，瓶中大紅牡丹,釉色明快。 圖中兩隻鳳凰昂首立於山石上，瓶的頸部则有兩鳥托庇於樹下，牡丹花根深葉茂，千年不朽；這裡以鳳凰比喻天子， 

百鳥象徵群臣輔弼，更有君臣有序，江山社稷太平祥瑞之意．  

「孔雀」则是傳說中的百鳥之長「鳥王」，古謂鳳凰見則天下安寧。 「百鳥朝鳳」是以孔雀比喻天子，百鳥象徵群臣輔弼，更有君臣有序，江山社稷太平祥瑞之意。  

誠為一件值得收藏的佳品。 

市場價格： USD19,400-25,900 元 

2022.01.25 

尺寸規格：闊 28cm 深 28.1cm 高 40.5cm  

名稱：仿古洋彩花束孔雀鳳鳥天球瓶 

 

簽發日期 Issuing Date : 

2022 年 01 月 25 日 


